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REPUBLICANS

AI VIGILANT.

rnusua! Act.? Ity in a So-Call- ed

" Off Year.'

BEACOM AND M'CAULEY

EVERYWHERE ACCEPTABLE

The Lunacy of Demagogues Will

Allure Few From the
Sturdy Old Party.

As in a medical museum, where there
l.i collected all the monstrosities of hu- -

man birth, so In the history of the
country we may find numberless mlB- -

cirrinL'oo mil tieHnlmlgta In nc, lilies thnt
--e, i.i. ,,..,.! nU.himHre. viewe.i

at the .hxUn.-- e of their dismemberment,
In a country like ours, where there la

the utmost freedom of action and per- -

verseutss of thought allowed, It is no

r.armontous en the state ticket. and whrle
Uio Tote nd the cannot be ex-
pat It. to reach the of laat year'
election the llepubllcans will u
majority of splendid proportions, both
the stale and county.

NOT SMELLERS FOB SCANDAL.

The Ilepnbllran Represent

THE ELOQUENCE

OF OTJPARISON

wonder thnt crunks nad the contagious persistent und worker for the ago
lunucy of demagogues find followlngs. party able und deserving The two periods from July 24 to Sept

' """ 10 U' thB f 1893 ft"d 1897,There Is the Creenback party-- ln 1 ,ZltZii year"
'he spectlvely, a marked contractlangui.ge of lJilotman, h-- re Is dot Kuuul y m.-- unions s Major Levi G. ,i''present

,. as to conditions, ana It is pos--
bardy now? ' Then there in I'opu ism, McCauley, of f'hester county, the Kepub- -

Blb'e to obtain from rec-dea- dgovernmentHe'' can.lldate for auditor general.now and dissected on the west.rn auh,um ()ldll.r durmB ,ne ,.,, rds some data bearing upon this sub-plain- s.

Latterly the silver craze came war Bl.rVl.j j tlint famous corns, the Ject and now especially Interesting,
und went, and no man knows Its Pennsylvania reserves, whose battalions SIXTY DAYS UNDER WILSON LAW.

burial place. Some men lost their wits fought from Drnlnesvllte to Appomattox; Tne fn0WinK data, gathered largely
in the pursuit of what is called pros- - f"J he

the
hadJ""'0 j,,0?nth! 'T?!!, froln ofIlclal reports, presents a picture

perlty, und In their chase for the gold- - ,, h,g plendld civic record, his fealty of the 60 dav Perlod of tne year "93- -

en fleece were led to believe that free to the cause of Republicanism and tils with which the two months just ended
standing us a most reputable in- - correspond, both as to the portion ofsilver was the true panacea for all the........ sen, und you have nil the element!, tbut the year and the period of the presl- -

Hut they are slowly g0 , make up B man quaUUeU fur U)e denal admln,BtraUon antl aiBO proxlm- -
comlng back to consciousness and rea- - position of auditor general. jty i0 tariff legislation,
son; Ihey see the Idiocy of the as- - If abuses exist In the party or in the Week ending June 24 1S93 Failure
sumption that wheat followed silver JTto'iT theTemedlu, ss f Bczeman Mont National bank,

It lluctuatcd the board the Denver banks closed their doors,as on of Worked out by the party and a Repub- - rour
market exchange. llcan legislature. Trust not your enemy Hank suspensions In other western cit- -

The fact is that there are never more to work reform In your own household, les. Two bank failures In Milwaukee
If necessary you can do that business and runs on numerous other banks.than two Krcat parties In our country. very neatly yourself. Hit not the or- - Commercial bank, of Denver, falls;True, there muy be numberless side ganlration right on the heels of a vie- - capta I2D0 ' 000 ' Bank failures at Ver-sho- w

s, like the fat woman and the torlous presidential election, the result A Vnnwlll Tnn canl-llvln- g

skeleton at the country fair, but ft which election being so benetlclal to.. r.o furmcr. manufacturer, mechanic and 'i w.w. runureui "i-um- wubii.,
there will only be two great luborn ,,,, ,, the ca,my howi. National bank; capital, $200,000; also

divisions. Thty are the Democratic ncsolva t0 do ,hu rgnt thing once again failures of banks at Great Falls, Mont,
party of colossal blunders, and the lie- -, --vote the strulght Republican tlckst. and Orlando, Fla.; capital, $200,000.

party that has stood like a pension of work in manufactories re-ro-

for nil that Is best In human pro-- 1 POLITICAL PROHIBITION ported from alt sections.
greBs, and which has been vindicated ' week ending Aug. 1. 1893. National
again and again In the most decisive n Has Ileeu Abandoned Wherever banks at Manchester, N. H., and

before the people. The patriot' Tried. dlanapolls, Ind., fall; capital, $500,000.
and the citizen Indifferent to his rights. At a public meeting of a religious as- - Failure of First National bank at Spo-
tlike, may find their highest Ideals In it. soclatlon recently held at Bteelton, Pa., kane.Wash.; capital, $250,600. Ten banks

The blessings that have come wth remarks were made by a number of cler- - suspend In one day (July 27); capital,
the return of the Republican party to gymen and laymen, Mr. Joseph Kearns, $2,000,000. Bank failures In South er

will be remembered at this fall's of Harrlsburg. Pa., delivered a stirring 0ta, Montana, Illinois, Kansas, Texas,
election, no loyal citizen being so un- - address, concluding with the following, Washington, New Hampshire, and ul

as to strike at the organization which will be found to be seasonable, respondlngly large number of business
that rolled away for him the clouds of forceful and truthful reading: '

suspensions.
despair to follow the Bide shows of po- - j ..No my friends, the state treasurer can- - Week ending Aug. 8, 1891. Collapse
lltical miscarriages which have so often not in his otllclal capacity either help or of Chicago provision deal and many
been repudiated and crushed to ashes hurt the cause which Is so dear to our failures of commission houses. Failure
by the people. A Republican vote In hearts, the sacred cause of total abstl- -' 0j jjatt0nal bank of El Paso Tex Fall-coun- ty

nence. Did I he could "ot hurl lt!and state gives strength to the say
; f Natona, bank of San Antonl0i

national life of republican principles,' ' "m wro,n- - could am,,do hlir
K Tex ' Failure of National bank ot Mun-an- d

these principles up to the present JniVToTbitlon Te'resy h cte, Ind. Flfty-thlr- d congress meet,
have reached the highest pefiertloit bf Bren0y dragged It and made It a subject In special session to begin Its destruc-huma- n

wisdom In directing the affairs of ridicule and contempt. You are pur-- tlon of the McKlnley law.
of the great republic of the west suing the right course. on In Week ending Aug 28 1893 Encoun- -

that course Wield with a mighty arm ter between tne anarchi8t8 ad soclal- -

TW0 OF THE BEST. .STS 7" e"' -- verted by the New York police.
nut let the sword of the ballot and the anarchists broken up by

McCniil.y unit lleacoiu Koth Stronir demagogues who advocate it ulone. New York police. Failure of National
t iiiidldutftH. Kvery effort to stop the use of strong bank at Hindman, Pa. Failure of Na- -

From the Wllke.sbarre Record. ' drink by legislation In the past has failed, tional bank at Tacoma. Wash. Sus- -
Thc pr s. nt campaign Is the quietest We can oVly Judge thu future by the past, pension of manufacturing establlsh- -

V"1 .'U'"f. 1
. ha." ?.luku mun Prohibitionists and ments In numerous states. Announce-- !... iiM.nj jmi.i, jn ii in ui- -

together probable that a fairly large vote
will be polled on the 2d of November,
Political interest Is not lacking In nny
important section of tho state, but after
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recent Issue Editor Bchoch a Mlfllln--

What Republican duty year?
"Tla plnin undivided, harmonious

the state and county ticket Here
and there hear that some good

proposes to for Swallow,
a retired minister, state treas
urer, J'rohlMtlon candidate this,
says, to correct legislative evils, to stop

buying soup, articles, etc.,
and of a few extra clerks
and scrub wcmcn. my, what I

truo. Is cute and clever
suy a drmug'lgue clean cut through

and through --certain It Is obtain-
ing a clrcu f tlnn paper, which,
to a mnn a tree, seems to be his main
object In this Well, nlm
work that get circulation

"Kcnn candldjte state
Hon. James Esneom,

Westmoreland county, a modest,
assuming, stainless man the noble

11 ,,tlovt"1 Methodist minister,
iocs not as or the ' better tiiun
thou" peoplu--a saint without blemis- h-

even u smeller after evil others:
" ' ' ' e must admire, ai,..n. of

tht.-c-l a grand Republican a

every wiiimii, nrewury insuiiery
the will close their doors. Yea.

and speakeasy, also. Yes. und
opium as well, two Institutions thnt
have ever nourished where legislative

me executive veiuvu ii limes, jmouu
Island enacted It 1K53 and ubandoned
it in ii Mi-hi- .n n,..,i it in

proiiioiuon . bm
nK"B" " " nb"'tl j

m .C0.nK.l"'a' ?" .i"?.
imiUK ui 111c ,i 1111 iiiea ... iiti .jr.

Republican party has nothing to
fear from threats of enemies.
uppeuls to the poor man, the business
mun und the "ol11r. has done In

b'nLIT,, .T,.iTn, ' ?'

party

Desalt of Free Trade and Fro
tectire Laws.

ONE BRINGS RUIN;
THE OTHER PROSPERITY.

Sixty Days Under the Wilson

and Under the
Dingley Law.

close first days
operations tariff and thei,i.every direction during that time
have suggested a the
conditions during two months In
question those the correspond- -

ing date In the year Cleve- -

administration, during
the e,ecleacongreBS

. .
with prMpnt Cleveland was just
ginning its attack the protective
system which the Dingley law 60 days

t.. of the currency I
j

thttt 155 national banks failed during
,he year ending Aug. Railroad re-- J

appointed during August for.

with the slmllur dates In first year
Cleveland 8 second term, Bnow

Bumn McKenna steel works,
, , reBume. m handg, Bpln.

silk mill. Paterson. jre--
, ,nn. ... trnm K- n

per cent. Pittsburg Olass corn- -
pany, Kokomo, Ind., resumes; 800 j

hands. Jones & Laushlln Iron works.
resume, 3.600 Maine

Central railroad wages

work Furnaces Birmingham and
Bessemer, Ala., resume work. Algon- -

? roll,n mllli ""um?:, l'000 -nd

(Sugar advance

prolonged excitement or last year, prohibition prevailed, either which is Northern Pacific, Philadelphia and
und knowing that a sharp battle awaits Intinitely worse than the licensed saloon Reading, New England and Pittsburg,
them next year, tho people of Tennsyl- - reguluted law and under police sur-- Akron and Westernvanla, as If common consent, want veillance. Continue to create a healthy o,,w Tjnr'j
this year to be free from political public sentiment on the question of In- - P"
turmoil. The Republicans realize that temperance. Make men feel It is a dls- - lolntel for Wisconsin Central. Chicago,
there Is no necessity for putting forth grace to be Intoxicated or be known as Peoria and St. Louis, Cleveland, Canton
special i (Torts in order to elect their habitual tipplers; that It Is wrong, sin- - and and Evansvllle and Terre

ticket, and the Democratic party ful, and Infamously cowardly to drink Haute railroads. The mileage roads
Is so completely demoralized us to be un- - In secret and then profess to placed In the hands receivers dur-
able to Inject any vitality Into the cam- - temperance men, as I personally know ng the year 1893 was 25,875. nearly one-palg-

I Republicans not maul- - loud mouthedsome political temperance evpr,th f the lines of the I'nltedtesting their customary enthusiasm to "tates, and their Indebtedness $1,212.-positl-cause they not confronted un Prohibition prohibits, If It Is a cure
sutlWIently formidable to chal- - for the evils of drink, why has It been (.033. During the there were

lenge them to battle. abandoned where It has been tried? New 16.115 mercantile suspensions. Involved
The two candidates on the Republican York tried It In ISM and after two years' liabilities amounting $346,77989.

stum ticket. Major McCaulcy and Mr. trial gave It up. Illinois tried it In lxK. During the bank suspensions of July
Heiicom. now muklng a tour of the but the people repudiated It nt tho polls, ioans were made on call the Newcounties and fellow Massachusetts hud It for 15 undyears York Stock 72LXcna"Be 68 n,gn Mpublicans. While both have been active abandoned Atlanta. Ga.. bad it one .
In politics and Important factors In tho year and repudiated it overwhelmingly. p'"'party In their counties, neither has Connecticut tried It In kept it 18 olA rY DAYSs INDklt DINUY
ever been U for.' the people for a state years and kicked It out In 1872. Ohio and LAW.
office, but both enjoy rxceptlonul popu- - Muryland both tried It In 1855 and both The following statements revival
Urity where they best known. gave It up after five months' sad expert- - manufacturing Industries during the
to character and ability. Major McCauley Delaware had it In 1S55 nnd repealed 60 days following the enactment theand Mr. P.. acorn easily rank wltn the best It In 1S07. Wisconsin enacted It twice nnd Dingley law the period corresponding..........
party the unices of general
and state treasurer. Malor
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belonnK to the older class of Republicans repealed It In 1S75. Indiana and Nebraska contrast between present conditions
and Is a veteran ns well ns enacted It In 1N.15 and repealed It In lsM. and those of corresponding months
a voter in soldier, and bears with him the Texas, Tennessee, Oregon, Michigan, of the preceding administration. The
eyliii iii e of bravery as a defender of West Virginia, Pennsylvania and New statements which follow are from
bJs country on the ticld of battle. Hampshire voted on It within tho Financial Journal:
L.'izvrne county people no appeal Is past 15 years and burled It out of sight."- Week ending July 24 1897 Twenty
4se.'iry for tlum to so gallant. i thousand workmen resume work In thei,kt';.' Z:nZ 'on' a Mo d" ! y' Principle. , lron and steel industries. B.ge.ow Car- -

field. Ma (or McCauley will receive nn From Globe. p,,t company, at Clinton, Mass.,
pxcfcptioiiniiv large majority throughout In less than three weeks there will be an- - BUme work; 900 hands. Packer colliery,
this sc. i, on the stat... "tli.-- r election day In Pennsylvania. It at Rappahannock, Pa., resume work;

Mr. Itea. the nominee for will In the of tho Kepubll- -om. Htato j nand9 Columbus, O.. Buggycandidates In stute and be- -countyhaveas said, belongs to a andPany resumes, 400 men. C. B.J"1"1 n l,,u,,t- - Nomocracy Is dividedyounger clans of Republicans .. t In nn- -
litical warfare he . l"''"-- ' ,'""( reconciliation on the company reports full complement of
him. probably more than to any

.0.
other economic .piestlnns of the dny. Pro-- hands at work in Its railroad shops for

man, belongs the credit for tho in- - hlhltionlsts have forsaken tho principles first time In several years. Chatta-tciiigi-n- t,'

persistent and directed tr"dlll,," tnclr party for the nooga Tradesmen announces large num-for- ts

which Westmoreland has been getting power und are ber 0f ir0n In the south
red.-cme- from the Democratic party und
permanently In the Republican
column and training he Is
especially well c.,ul, for the Intelll-- ,
gcn. nnd careful performance of the du- -

tlrs of stnte treasurer. Is
with financial affairs In a large

at his In Westmoreland
where he bus occupied place of the great-- '

responsibility, the ,ple the
most unbounded conlldence In his ability,
Integrity and fidelity.

Major McCauley and Mr. were
nominated ns the clear and undisputed
choice of the Republican convention.
That body voted unanimously for Major
McCauley, and with nearly un-
animity for Mr. Beacom, and thoy are
entitled to the hearty and united sup-
port their party. We are
that In Luzerne there will be no

the
Mr. as throughout
the are ana

majority

win
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!W order to carry favor. ro- - Week ending July 31. 1897. Tod fur-tur- n

of prosperity to the country la a races, Toungstown, O., resume work.
lulhllmcnt of Its pledge to enact a tariff Numbers manufacturing concerns In
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uln woolen Psalc. J.. In-- aexpect to escape the enemy's dagger. T"'8'
party. It Is not responsible for some crease wages 10 to IS per cent.

u.. ann T? tisa nnmnsnv innnnrtDa
n? thlt mJo thority under It. It. principle, never ability to supply new cars to meet de--

ve?y far" XiM itA 11 Bwr 'n inandi shippers.

ord and hi. former re.ldence here. He linb hA X' Car Manufacturing company, Hunting-woul- d
lead almost any colleague on the V.u,,! fJl.nV.? .2! ton. W. Va., resumes work. Cleveland.
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wages M per cent Cotton mills at
Lancaster, Ps, resume; LOO hands.
American Watch company, Waltham,
Maaa... resumes In all departments.
Iron works at Mahoning and Lebanon,
&. and Birmingham. Ala., resume.

Week ending Aug. 8. 1887. Fall Rlrer
Iron works resume on full time; 1700
hands. Fall River Printing company
resumes on full time. Columbus, Hock
Ing Valley railroad shops Increase from
half time to ten hour schedule. Illinois
Steel company announces resumption of
work. National Tube works, at

Pa., announce Increase of
wages. Union Iron and Steel company.
Tcungstown. O., resumes work after a
long shutdown. Pennsylvania railroad
shops at Altoona Increase schedule to
ten hours. Washington. Pa.. Steel and
Tlnplate company doubles working ca-

pacity. Birmingham, Ala., railroad
shops extend schedule to ten hours.
Lawrence, Mass., hosiery mill resumes;
1,000 hands. Car works at Michigan
City, Ind., Increases schedule to 12

hours, with two years' work engaged;
1,500 hands.

Week ending Sept 18, 1897. Cordage
mills at Isala, O., purchased for J500,-00- 0,

to be reopened at once after sev-
eral years of Idleness. East Lake
woolen mills, Brldgeton, Pa., resume
after three years' Idleness. Wead Pa-
per mill, Malone, N. Y., resumes after
two years' Idleness. Large advance In
wages of coal miners and conclusion of
coal strike.

THE CALAMITY BUZZARD.

Ho KhrlekH Fur More Misery and
Ittitn.

From the Kansas City Journal.
The buzzard is the most despised crea-

ture of the feathered kingdom. It lacks
the courage of but surpasses in appetite
all other birds of prey. It attacks only
the helplers?. It pursues the enfeebled
iamb until us victim falls of fright or
exhaustion, und then it feeds upon the
carcass. It scents decay from afar, and
no morsel Is too putrid for Its stomach.

Like unto this loathsome vulture Is
the chronic agitator editor or orator
who thrives upon the distresses of his
fellow creature. He finds nothing to
his taste In the healthful or the normal.
He craves calamity, and when there la
none of It to feed upon he becomes
gaunt and restive.

Seeking the overthrow of established
laws and customs, but lacking the
courage of his vicious purposes, he ag-
gravates every form of industrial or so-

cial disturbance, and by malicious falsi-
fication, dire predictions and subtle ca-
jolery plays upon the passions of the
weak or distressed until they are in-

flamed to violence. He rejoices at strife
and bloodshed and uses them to spread
discontent and bring about hatred of
the laws and those w ho execute them.

Since the era of prosperity has set in
the calamity buzzard has had poor
picking to gratify his voracious appe-
tite, which had been glutted tp satia-
tion during the hard times. Of late he
has been feeding on the miners' strike
of the east, which was conducted much
too conservatively to suit his purposes.
But at last Just before a settlement
was reached the seeds of dissension and
revolution, which he had sown with a
liberal hand, bore fruit In the Hasleton
riot and its lamentable results.

Now behold this carrion bird. Once
more he has a ctrcass to feed upon.
The delight of the calamity editor is
attested by revolutionary and anarch-
istic screeds. While good citizens de-
plore the awful tragedy and are ready
to censure those responsible, but urge
reason and moderation, this carrion
eater revels In the slaughter. In the
midst of his ghoulish feast he cries for
more. With his destructive beak and
cruel talons, dripping with the blood of
his poor dupes, he shrieks for more vic-
tims, for more discord, for more strife,
for more resistance to constituted au-
thority, for more anarchy, misery and
ruin.

Should (Jot Out.
From the Harrlsburg News.

There is decidedly very little good po
litical Judgment behind the movement In
Pittsburg urging the. election of W. R.
Thompson, of that city, as an Independ-
ent Republican candidate for state treas-
urer. Mr. Thompson made no canvass
for the nomination prior to the state con-
vention, as he should have done had he
aspired to the honor nt that timo. The
whole state was open to htm to urge his
cause as It was to James 8. Iteacom.
Tho announcement of his candidacy for
state treasurer without even considering
It necessury to hnve a running mnte for
auditor general leads many to believe
that his candidacy Is a movement more
for personal revenge against Candidate
llencom that It Is through an honorable
ambition to be stute treasurer. Such be-

ing the case there Is no reason why the
Republicans of Pennsylvania should pull
his chestnuts nut of the fire, especially
when two Republican candidates for stute
treasurer would threaten the defeat of
both. If Mr. Thompson Is wise he will
gracefully get out of the tight, for there
Is not a particle of chunce of htm win-
ning.

Hcpnbl IcniiH, Vote I'p.
From the Franklin Repository.

In less than a month the election will
be held. Up to this time little Interest
has been manifested In the mntter one
way or the other, but during the next
four weeks there will be more discussion.
It is an off year, which always brings
apathy. This should not be the case.
It Is highly Important that every Repub-
lican vote should be polled. If the ma-
jority should fall this year It will be that
much harder to raise it next year In the
gubernatorial contest. The Democrats
will enthuse over any decline In the Re-
publican vote this year, and rally for the
contest of next. Let the majority be so
decided that there will be no decline in
1898.

Two O001I Men.
From the Allentown Chronicle.

The Republican candidates for auditor
general and state treasurer are both ex-
cellent gentlemen, who will make good,
efficient officials. It would be an Injustice
to them If they were made to suffer for
factional differences within the party.
Let every Republican support the regu-
larly nominated candidates. Unless we
are much mistaken, those who are not
entirely aatlsfled with some ot the leaders
ot the party will have an opportunity
some other time to file their objections
without resorting to the questionable
practice of cutting the ticket.

Made a Favorable Impression.
From the Wllkesbarre Record.
, Candidates McCauley and Beacom re-
ceived a hearty welcome from the Re-
publicans of Wllkesbarre and other points
In the county last evening. They made a
favorable Impression on those who had
not met them before. Major McCauley
Is no stranger here, and has a host of
the warmest friend., among them many
Democrats, who will aid In swelling his
majority. Mr. Beacom I. not personally
known to so many, but he will be cor-
dially supported Just the same.

Broken
Chain
' The family circle
is never to happy
after the chain is
broken and a link
taken. Some family
chains arc strong,
others weak. Have
you a good family
history? Or is

there a tendency to courhs.
throat or bronchial troubles.
weak lungs? Has a brother,
sister, parent or near relative
had consumption? Then your
family chain is weak.
Strengthen it. Take SCOTT'S
Emulsion of Cod-liv- er Oil
with Hypophosphites. It
makes rich blood, givesstrength
and vigor to weak lungs and.
run-dow- n constitutions. With
its aid the system throws off
acute coughs and colds. It pre-
vents the chain from breaking.

Shall we tend you a book about thu,
fret?

For tale by I1 druggist! at Oc. and $i.ao
SCOTT it BOWNE, Ntw York.

1'II.KS PEUMANKNTLi t'L'KED

from 10 S liy' lima, by lite use
r I.o-ll- o.

One bottle K'tiaranteeil to cure any
case uf piles, repirilless of how

what you have tried, 01
v hut your physician tuny claim.
Money refunded if permanent cure is
not obtained if) tbe most severe casus
in less tbau 5 (lays' time. After all
others fail tret Lo-M- o uud be cured,

Price 1.00 per bottle, sent prepaid
to any address, on receipt, of price.
Address Hurry Log-tie-, 101) W. Fourth
street, Willimusport, Pa. 9 23-l-y

WHold by all first class drUr"Jt8

n.'H.'Mn Your Hoc is 'il Ii !i da icurotK.
(oi.!y Caiirirtle, cure roiisitpatloti forever.

10., VV. If C. C. C. tml. dr H'i.sLs refund money.

liiNlinp Mr abe,or'ew York.
on )r James' Headache Powders.

"With regard to Dr. James' Head-
ache Powders, I have no hesitation
iu commending tbetu to suflerers
from headache. Tbey relieve tbe
pain speedily, and I have never
known anyone to be harmed by their
use. have beeu a great suflerer
from headache in my life, but have
almost gotten rid of it by the con-

stant use of hot water and fruit and
br doing without coffee. The Dr
James Headache Powders have,
ho,wever. greatly relieved me at times
and I never allow myself to be with-
out them, and have recommended
to others freely. C. C. McCabe."

For sale by W. H. Spangler, Drug-
gist Middleburgb, Pa. 6 17-9- m

ONE OP TWO WAYS.

The bladder was created for one
purpose, namely, a receptacle for t he
uriue, and ns such it is not liable to
any form of disease except by one of
two ways. Hie llrst way is from
Imperfect action of the kidneys. The
second way is from careless iocal
treatment of other diseases.

CI1IKF At K.

Unhealthy uriue from unhealthy
kidnevs is the chief cause of bladder
troubles. So the womb, like the
bladder, was created for one purposes,
ami if not doctored too iuucIi is not
liable to weakness or disease, except
in rare cases. It is situated buck of
Htid very close to the bladder, there-
fore any pain, disease or inconveni-
ence manifested in tbe kidnevs. back,
bladder or urinary pnssnge is often, by
mistake, attributed to female weak
ness or woiub trouble of sntue sort.
The error is easily made and may be
as easily avoided. To find out cor-
rectly, set your urineasida for twenty
four hours, a sediuieut or settling
indicates kidney or bladder trouble.
Tbe mild and the extraodinary effect
of Dr. Kiliuer'r Kwaiup-Hoo- t, the
great kidney, and bladder remedy is
soon realized. If you need a medicine
you should have the best. At drug'
gists fifty cents and one dollar You
may have n sample bottle and pam-
phlet, both sent free by mail. Men
tion the Middlebur.h, Post and send
vour address to Ur. Kilmer & Co..
Ringhaiutou, K. Y. The proprietor of
this paper guarantee the genuineness
this olTpr

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The undersigned harm? been restored to

heiiltli by slinnlo menus, alter siifTerlinf for sev-
eral years with asevre lunir affection, and Uiat
drend dlseiwe 4'nHiunptlii. Is anxluus to
make kuown U bis rullow sulTirers the meatis
of cure. Tothone wlio desire It, he will cheerful-1- )

snnd (fri' of charge) n copy ot the prescription
useii, wnicn tn.iy win una a sure cine for ion....... ." . . . ., n.n. . , rwM..,.
slid all tlmwt Mid lunjf Malaillra. lie hopes all
"iinumra win iry mis reincov, asiiisinvamaDia.
Ttiose desiring the preacrlptlon, which will cost
them nothing, and may prove a blosstng, will
please address

Kev. KDWARD A. WILMS,
Brooklyn, New York

An Important Question.
If your Irtends or neighbors aro suffering from

coughs, colds, sore throat, or any throat or lung
dlseuso (Including consumption), ask them If
t hey have ever used otto's Cure. Thin famous
German remedy Is having a large sale here and
Is performing some wonderful cures of throat
and lung diseases; W. U. Hpangler, Mlddleburg ;
M. Kothrock, M. !.. MU Flnaaant MIUs, will give
you a sample bottle free. No matter what other
medicines have failed to to, try Otto's Cure.
Large size r and SOcts.

THE OLD ESTABLISHED

House- ?-
Third Street Above Callow-t- il,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Under New Management
Kates $1.50;a day,

$5.00 per "Week.

Wm. F. Miller, Prop'r.

SEUNSQROYE

M. L. MILLER, - . Prop
I keep constantly on hand and mafacture to order all kinds of

Marble and Granite
ModokIs And Headstones r

WW PRICES I LOWrSs',
I have one of tbe best Marbleters. in the State and consequent

turu out good work.
W-Co.- ue nd see my work Aprioe.

peotfullv ask a continuance of miu
Da. 1j. MILLER

PENNSYLVANIA HMLRO.tt.
Sonbury & Lewistown Division

In effect Nov 15. 1S:M
WMTWASOl DIS. .T4TIO!!.
LI 111 p in A. I7 a
4.M7 li.e6 Lswlatown J. a
4.84 Main Street

1.15

Vi.ini LewltTuwn 3,in;l.lftt t Maltlsnd 7.;:t la
4.16 8 fainter T.4.

a
4.1M U.4U 11 SblnilU ..t

61
4 IS 11 Waanor 1 M

3U Ill.'iSl IT Mo. Mure tM
.a

8.4U 11. IK 1.5JIi) Raub's Mllla h i;i
3.43 111 l'i i Adam'liora; S.l'l

4 01

...HS 11.04 It HcSTartiiWD e.a.-- i
4.IM

4.13.2S 1U.M 18 llonl.r e.:uS.ifl !tU.&U! ii Mln.tUbuiKU s.4
.:4

4.H3.17 10.41 it Meiaer H 4H t.m3 14 II0.M. IT Kraauiar S.4i
10 ll.S3 it PawllDK NS'i

4..1J
4.43i.O-- l 43 SeltnKroo V II 4 SIAM II0.1T 46 Sallnsnrjpa J. IM)i 4M2,43 1U.01 tu HuuiiorT U.iH III

Trains leave Lewintown Junction :
4 Ma m. 10 isis m 1237 P m,5 IT n m.T (JT II 58 p niAltoona, Pltuburg and tha West.

il'!"!lore""J. W"hlna;ton 38ara it,la,4?-lwP- lor I'hlla3el.hla and
ork833 M a m. 1 Oi 1 38 4 45 aid 11 n m r"Hurrlliurg ISiim and lllriu
Philadelphia & Erie R R Division.

AND
NORTHERN OENTKAL. UAILWAY

trslni leave Sunliury daily ejoept tiundny
1 85 a m lr Wllllaunport and rananduiKua
5 in a in for Hellotouta Krla and CanuiiilalifUi
9 in a m lor Look Haven, Tyrone ami tlm Wmi
1 10 p m for Hellaronte Kane A CanuGdulnua
6 4up m lor Honoro and Kluilra
WiUum lor Uok Haven
Sunday 5 18 a m lor Krle and Canmidalniia

43 am for Lock Haven and tup in fur Wn.
liamaport

SUa m lorOaUwlaaa and Haielton
6 115 a in, 8 55 a in and 6.3piulor Wiika.Mrra
T 10 a m, 10 au a in, 'i as p m, 5 45 u m fur Slmuw-kl- u

and Mount Carmel
Sunday 10 00 am lor Wllkoabirro

Trtlnr lnava Selinagrore Junction
1000 am, weekdays arriving at delphla

800pm New York S 58 pm Baltimore 3 lu p mWellington 4 lupin
641 p in dally arriving a-- . Philadelphia

11 Up m New York 153a m. Baltiiinire 10 lOnmIMpm. week days arriving at I'hlladvluhla
4 Sua m New York 7 88 a m

Tra'nsslao leave S inbury:
1 50 a m daily arriving at Fhilailel.lhla 6 VI a ui

Bultlmore t JO a m Waahlpgtoa 74u am New
York83ain Weekdaya, 10 3sao!Suu.layii,

4Mamdalljrarrlvlnatl'hlladelpUiii HI warn
Kew Vnrk I tsnm Ul,i.....i....
ton 10 ! am

1 M p m, week days arriving at Phlladulphla
83 p m. New York 80 p m, JJaltnnorj 6 uj p iu

Washington T 15 pm.
Train, also leuvo Sunburf at SO a m n 311

and I 30 p m, lor Harruburg, Philadelphia ami
Baltimore

l . u... nr. i'iii .1...H ii. . . ..tv..., u, i i ri'iann.J. B IIUTCUINSON.Uea'l Mtnager

a cure for drunkenneaiSTOP-DRlls- X 5b can be given with or
wiiuoui me k mm icui;e oi tne animer ana win
completely stop the desire for liquor. Women
can secretly iiriminUierSToe-DklN- andeflec:
cures. In merits have been proven in thou-
sands of case. Mailed in a plain sealed wrap-
per, with i.lrectiona, on receipt of ONB
DOLLAR. Particulars and testimonials free.
UEAHLK8 4 CO.. 3a Park Place, New York,

for Kitty Cents.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weakmen strong, jloou. pure. 50c, 11. All druwisis

ONE IinXDKKD AQKN'TS WANTKI-- ln the
30 days to nell ltiglow'n lliiiweiinld

Hiieuialtiea. We guarantee from 1! to 3 dollar
a day. None but tlione who mean buiini'ss need
apply. !end 23 cents nnd receive eiri'iiliuaand
miiiplea address I. V. UllXiKR, tieu. Man., New
llerlii, Pa. Iltf.

A Nliort fill to Ileal III.
To try to euro constipation by taking pills Is

llko going round In a circle. You will never retell
tutt point sought, Inn only get hack l' the start-
ing point.. A perfect naturnl laxative Is llucuns'
I'.'lcry King, I lie celebrated remedy fornll nerve,
blood, stotnache, liver and kidney discuses. II
regulates tue bowels. W. II. spuliglei, Middle
burgh ; M. Hothroik, M. 1)., Ml. I'leusunt Mills,
will give you a sainnle uackage free. Large sle
ii and 6oci8.

NO MORE GREASY LAA1PS.
Can be liandlud with Kid Oloves.

--- Ij

FOR BrCYCLEt AND CaRRMGEI.
No Grease. Ko Danger.
If your dealer cannot supply you, write U

ROSE MANUFACTURING CO..
AiJEHiJED BPEGIAb'IES,

Stt Slid 313 North Third ttrest, PhlUdt'pWt. fa

CAUTION f De sot be deeehtd Into tsMne Mf

sly lams that Is guarantoed tt pasHlrelr ttir
(r eMoty rvhindtd) that It Iras htm fas Jf
ksra kareatee.asd that at tkseMtly

ILEARN
MI-GRAP-

H?
ajleidld x reset am

IvCtMuaottj Pcmiuu


